
Slow

Ruff Endz

Slow, we can go slow, Ruff Endz

Tell the DJ, slow it down I think she's ready for me to put it down
We've been talkingish all day
Girl you know I never skip the foreplay
When I need a hug I just cop a feel
Connection magical like David Copperfield
Candles everywhere
Ceiling fans, love is in the air baby I'm your man
Girl, I'll be all over your body like a winter coat
Baby, you're more than a hottie, baby you're the goat
Baby, you got what I need, do you have the antidote, maybe we can go, go slo
w

Slow (we can go (I don't want to go too fast, girl I want to make it last)
Slow
Baby girl just relax, we ain't gone rush it like that
Slow

Love how we interact, love how you're bringing it back
We can go
Slow
Maybe we can go, slow

You gone have to change your clothes
Better yet your sheets
I'm loving how your body play
Got you on repeat
On the job, I'm working overtime
Check my spreadsheet
Like a fat kid in the candy store
You are the sweetest treat
Said I love how you let me know how I make you feel
And I'm feeling your body and what I feel is real

Said you got that baby face, got that whip appeal
Said you know she's a savage in a pair of heels
Girl, I just love the way that you're feeling out of your clothes, the thing
s that I want to do to you nobody has to know, I love the fact that you're w
ith it, go you know you're gone get it

Slow (we can go (I don't want to go too fast, girl I want to make it last)
Slow
Baby girl just relax, we ain't gone rush it like that
Slow
Love how we interact, love how you're bringing it back
We can go
Slow
Maybe we can go, slow

You're pulling my gun with no holster
You're driving my heart like a roadster
I pull up no friends, and tell you get in
Salute you, 'cause girl you're my soldier
You give me that feeling, Sativa
Your love off the chain, off the meter
You stay looking good, a little bit hood
And you handle that wood like a beaver



Girl, I'll be all over your body like a winter coat
Baby, you're more than a hottie, baby you're the goat
Baby, you got what I need, do you have the antidote, maybe we can go, go slo
w

Slow (we can go (I don't want to go too fast, girl I want to make it last)
Slow
Baby girl just relax, we ain't gone rush it like that
Slow
Love how we interact, love how you're bringing it back
We can go
Slow
Maybe we can go, slow
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